
OrlRlu of ttis I ork.

U seems clear enough, ia the light
of negative evidence, that the tew
forks tacluJ-j- J ia the silver warb of the
azt-- ? re u-- t J aa forks are used to
day. 5rir.i-- kltcheu foika served as 5
s?i-'- and for fcoUirz roadid. it Is pro
battle that the Vlgb-bo- ru lord and U- - j

di-- a of these timed, who only ap jur to j

havs possessed tLes ir.'trutaeuLd, udci ;

their silver foik for to.vu'.;is tl.eir g

breil ht th tjr;ikf list-rof.u- i fire. Ttu re ?
1ia some ultect evidence th.t they wers

employed to h.d ouUnancts paitlcaUr-l- y
disagreeable or iuconvtnieut to

handlo, a3 tcaaud chetae, which would
leave an unpleasant smell ; or tticky
Bugir dainties ; or loft fruits, the
juice of which would stain the fic-r- .

Only one incident la rtlated of the
o-- e of the fork in tLe eleventh centu-
ry fashion. Thin wu by r. noble lady
of TyzanUuru. who hud married a Doge
of Venice, and continued in that city to

I

eat aUer her OWn CUStom Cutting Ilf T I

, .. , . ...
Ull-U-k UUClT Ul HUU ClJUVfViI.g It, IJ
her mouth with a two-prung- el fork.

Thn act wua regarded iu Vruice, ac-

cording to i'ielrua Dacnianud, sls a sign
of exceaJlvo luxury and exttenie

It suggests a probability that the
fiiflLloa of eating with fotks orlg'nuted
at tho Imperial Cjurt cf liyzntinm
and then expended to the west. true j

Lnudrcds of years had still to pags be-

fore it ccu'd be domiciliated m La- - j

rcpe, for this Doge's Dvzintine wife :

lived in the eleventh century, while the I

fashion of eating wuh forks did not be-- I

come general till the seventeenth cen
C2utnry.

The Sjuow Mower.

Count Antlioi-koll'- curloni dieovory
of the snow il wcr likely to Inter st
IloricultuasU fur eerue time to come,
83 from the accounts given of it, it ap-Toa- ra

to be not only a rcrtii.rkable but a
Bicjulariy beautiful plunr. It was di3-covrr- ed

on the prir.tuu!y frozen
ground of S:bsria, but Couut Anlnos-kof- f

h w Buccdedcd ia rais!2 plan's
from seed placjd in a pot tf inow at S:.
l'ctersbur?. Tco b'.ociu liuti only for
a bieg'o d ty, and corL't--a or.ee zi two
years. A French cor.tenporary thus
describes ll : Tun leaves are Ihre? in
numbtr, and each alout three inches
ia d:aroeter. Tr.y arc dovtloptd only
cn that side of the store toward the
notth, uuil each Boems covered with
microscopic crya'&lM cf p.iow. The
flo-,vt- r when it opcr;j is star tli iped, its
peta'.n cf the u.mo ijegth ,n the leiivta,
and about half nn inch in width.

Miort Sanies.

The in France which hasro
othrr surnauia than th letter II, h;9,
siace the pubiicutioa cf the amount of
a reels! rv Ilio lal's rer'-'cji-- frtbe njnirf, deve.'oiiel ?cvsra; rivalj.

la 15 'I.ujj there i :i fam'Iy cr '

CijMiicIiuu whouj nau.e is O. O.jt? i

tranch oi t'lia facn'Iy u pM to be de- - '

Bcpfde.i iiuui a r.tneh M.ir.VJM of O, j

who yum a court c!lici.-.- i ia ths rei -- n of j

Il.'nrj III.
Ia add. lion to the rretch vilh'ca

narcod Y, tu-- . 13 a rlvtr V ; :tr d in
'

wedt-:- . t.': to Ij a ViUao cillsd A.
It is said the: tht-.r- is in l.'hian a v:!- - ,

Uc'o ntr.td V, but m ti e Cninesa
no eti'i:aU':.t for cur a!p. t?:o be- -

stowln.tof ll.U r.anv. ups-- it on the
ni'ps tiust l.r..j been th- ro-sul- t of the!
iQeauity of t!,e peotiopLrr. who had!
no rooca to p,.t i:i "Vc- -' or. hia chart.

Hen to Kesrue ttie 1'rownlnj j

A njttu w'.a.raf r ia annver to the !

que:iti02 : "Wtut s the boit colts to
Vurea-- i iu aldi.ig who are drown- - j

In,; s.;)3 : ,Tko tv the back hair and
hold IhMca t urrn length. I've noted j

onj thir.g about drowning people
AVhen ll y ara aiuking the tirsi tiine if j

they hie jou atd tUey riso again they i

know whisro to cripple .i:b j0Ui j

the rcra'i. ijyou boih u-- down to.Tsthpr,
with a stroi..; ppj'.iabiW y tbi.t you will
be drown-d- . I: is ci aJricf, that tf
you ro to rsfcj u drew.ucs person vou
6hou:d s Ai iu uround hi in ar.d keep be
hijd Lin:, so Le wou't Pco you whn he
comta up tha tioiu. Aao'her
thin-- ; whtn go:ufr to a ieraou'a reeue
try to fruiii l.:a cenfldone?. It ie a fact j

tratciib tiairr placed under n v.im-nie- r'j

body will keen him ail t if ycu
can only gjt him to believe it."

A Valuable Seed.

I'cdoabtcdly the rnout valuable ain-'ese- ed

in ttio wer!d h:a recently bteu
ofTerod tor sale at t aleuit.i,, Iadia. I;
lithe tkucLkhi ludrak.hi. t sacrtd
fec-- recrrr.ott with rurn--h vtneratioa by
tho follower? or Shira, Kes:Tise of err
tain nupernatural nuaiitiea ascribed to
to it. Vv'ha: tUese qualities are i so rue-thi- nj

c? a cyst ry. The a.ed ia pro-
duced by u tree in Ntpu!, the only one
iaex:3iti.ce. It ia only cue in many
years thai any seeds arc produced, while
out of a .iil:on it la btldoru raore
Itan three perfect seed are found, j

An ft.r 1 f t: a lare amount of a lao j

or rupef? (fV),0C-- had t Wrt made fori
Ihla e. td. Lut h. not tet-- a accp'eJ, aa

I

it in th;u2v.:a cuieh Light r mica will j

to paid for i t

Oh. Hhai 'uncn.
TVIIIyou hee-- th. warning T.e &'r,at

I rr. Cl i.ie sure arproA"!i of tl..tt iu;fe '

ttr'lble disease, Co;isUmptioi:. A-- k your- - !

elves ir you czu atTcrti for li t-- sake tr 8 iv- - '

Inx 50 cents to ruu tii. t and do r. ti.ii.
'

for It. We tnow fr.m exj.eri. roe that i

fcUSb'a Core will Cure yonr Vuuh. It i

never... Ull. Tills esniai,. Kb ,.- J 'aF frl.Ua ai.uiou l.tilea were si.'.a the pnsi ycr.It relieve Cioup ana Whoopli.K cVuuti atiwm, uo not te without It, For

1 in.-ie-r. eijfr Ir. f. J. JJa itoOU

The em tree that w".en the S'lel- - j

den homesteaJ at Jtfl'J. llw ,3 j

ODofilc.Mtlnt!. .vr.ard i'sh:a
toryca-ib- trd back authnticil!y
'"V""- - !it. whoseb,,. oc.Mipied fh oM ro? for

!

j -- roe krth Cf tiSie, eijstl .'t wi l j

was a toy, sixty jtai, ag... if .rf '

a apparently as !ar- - as Ji la now. It
J t iicumrerrn e ettfbis-.- , fn.1 ne.u'y ione hatdttj u- - L

nigu.

NJIFX a Kl'iu'rf ter r r..t ,i ,.
uioj ii reveau tte worst of hiiu.

K A S K I W E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

COO D ArrETn E

STRENGTH,

CUIETNERYES,

HAPPY DAY?,

iffEET SLEEP.

A POYERFUL TONIC.
that tbe n:st u:-.,.-ai- e stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
WEHVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all (irria Ducases.
Thmcit .o'.iMitift act rucwiful BlovJ Farm-

er Stpru-- 1. iu1 audMr..loim l'. &.irttrouh. Selm, !f. .. wrltr :
1 K"i malaria la lit s,.iuhTu arir.f cj l r

?UJD ,"' Jiiitatin er-ts- .

iu trrit!y run down mbm 1 heard t kaaiclne.
be Tunica. It hel;e.l cae at m-- e. I

rain.' t 4 p.un..l.-- Hare M ha
ueul-.- '.. year.

t'tlier lft-- r ol flmlliir eharaoter from rrom- -

luvni lu lii.luk., itr.th tiiiut Kakins u a
rrini.ly oi uuioalied '., m ill t nut on
i'lt'!;tl.n.
le;t.irs irofn tt-.- abov irr-n- , glTlnn full

di'tal.J will I t i.t.'uh ai plijiuoa.
Kaskfae can b t.ikeu IU out any peelal mtj-!- r

ajvi.-o- . $1 a born-- , sold y all druKg'.j ts,
r.y rril a rn-eit- t "f nc.Tlit; KAivlMt. CO., S Wirreu St.. New York.

CARTERS
Kittle
K PitS-S- .

k fTradni relieve a!! t!.t ruMi nd
ut a b i4is Mam of t- - such ait

i iiiii il, t!i S'tir, tVo Wtiilr) their mkmsC
rwuaikaLio t u vchn 1h?o4i a!iwu ia curias

id tin-- ; .i:iu. :.ci't!a.nL, wiiiK
tii. y tu& c'ruit at! Otsoril. 4 tlir vtoitiarh,
pMt;u;wu'.' 11m IwtT btt4 gukuo lh boit

Ai-I- : thry v,,i,U to u'.nut prh ra to thow
witu s i:r,-- r f ; Jis ditr--sii- romninc:
l.ut th-l- !n,f l

h, i iir..i w tio i n- - lh'lll tad tiu.l
tuso It: ttr pi!'-- ; val.jri'i! ia I! lit.ltiv way. t!i,it
t v i '4 U,'- - k- Hi;il!l t- - Jo V. tiliOUl llictli.
liut alu-1- ' ail iok iicJ

Is the honi' of n v :Iv x t'.wl I .? f twre
rii.il... ivir .-:it Ixit. Our curt ll

l,i'..- - r:i,i 1! , n, t.
(u;rK t e. Tj : k;i Fmji are trr pmiin

r.r. vrv ci t.i tii', m- i- or ti o (ill!- -,

a 11k.- - ure Htr-t'- v nlii' aiul
r-- t r,t- - r iur'-- . l ut tl ir ;ti:'.1, r.v-t-

Lu iar fcl. S ! i M,Tr..!:i'rv, ct :it l,y umli

uTJLi tiv'i w.iwl:! t.,J

O ALLAN'S
4 3 alt f3i t C Li Li mI

TUcw I.ogiIh t'oiitaln lro Lcatrtoi
rfcJIi: of tiic riiie 'i're;,

U:-.- e them for a pleasant smoko p.nd
ppcedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACVT
AUD CHrtCfilC CATZRRH. CLEftG MEM'S
SD.RE Tht.OAT. HAT FEVER. ASTriKA AHO
ALL BSOiCHlZL DISEASES; taey are frp.i
fioia adulteration, as nothL'15 U used
in their manufacture but tho BEST OP
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MAVCTACTTJEED tY

PS KEEDLE GSGAP. CO.

FREEHOLD, IT. J.

"What Comfort!

RSI
ii

KoXrlt tJcFvsrf thBzckAclie!
LA 3 TO i;Nor..7,
and run ?!.,., VfJAR EETTEIt.

tielffsAOiEBiacJ'jng
CNCK A YJEU.i irOK MEM.
CMCtf A ttONTll FOR WOMEN.'

I find it a tip top Harn Dressing.
WOLFF t RAMDOI PH.Philadelnhia

Afrr Ttf.j Jria LCia
.-' y. ' 1 f rrrtratiyn of mcr

.I j t 1 u.t. lad 1 orj:fi cot a.t ,.1 i Ir. t c j r 1 I tb SirntiH
I . V Ar.itr;. 1 1 v t r a t - rl ft it--

i - ' 1 i : U r: t - j. t r -- taark. cott- -

l. Ii .u.ll . irflnO. rraik,
i..M'-uu-- , v.h-- cvtuiH TUv.r eitn--

-l t LiK mt. al J lltwir ICtttUc tiitf- -

! rr 1 and Blr4
In t 9 i. . ,a - r . . I ry
r O, o f ,f I I'.l llfcCa si aa4i
Hi A .. T lr,.cv, .'iifmr ! f iMifl- t!,r 4 li.MI tl A 1 1. 14 it A Da
t.,i.a-.t- ..vi t 1 in tluei.tialr "'; " '! i i. i 10 t.i vrl4.
l a i.: -- a tl a.i a tt e.ery yAtrt

1 . ' 1.
1 . .

. .. ..-- .,r

et rn-
t a 4, u. ifc . 1 lr.

n L T A TJr'TJTPTT.T ,
."aauf.cturcrol an4 Iiraler la

ALL
, r,vn Oi IIAIU LSiS,

siddlln, Ki:mn. vviiirs.
COLLARS, EARNED CHS, ELAMETS.

:'. "'r .v-t- l urry i:..ni'.. tt,-.- . : .. I.V-c-lk
I 'r t y ,:j l'r..o ; Uj d.uj. All

,.i4 Lar.cr .n Cea're tlru t.

The I5i??et Eartrifinakes,

In 3Co .V. D. the greater part of the
Roman world was convulsed by an
earthquake, which was followed by
tidal waves. For a long time after-
ward tbe city of Alexandria annually
comccemor&ted the fatal day when 50.-O- uO

citizens lost their lives in an inun-
dation. Two centuries later the Rom-
an empire again waa shaken, and cred-
ulity ia staggered by the statement that
20,000 lives were lost.

One shrinks from enumerating many
of the great earthquakes of history, for
to attempt the task is to sap fall of hor-

rors. In the early history of America
the disappearance of whole cities waa
not unusual. In 14oC. 00,000 persons
were killed in Naples. In 1759 there
were destructive shocks in Syria and at
Bilbec 10,000 perished. In 1733 G uats
emala, with all its riches and 8.000 fam-

ilies, was swallowed up. In Sicily and
Cambria, from 1723 to 17SC. the Tie
tlms reached a total of 80,000. China's
capital waa destroyed in 1333 and mul-
titudes were killed in a series of shocks
that were distributed through ten years.
And so on until the statistics become
siccning.

The great Lisbon earthquake of 17ol
will be remembered as the one in which
the good Dr. Johnson refused ta be-

lieve, although he pinned his faitb to
the story of the Cock lane ghost. This
shock extended over a 6nrface of the
globe four times greater than that of
Kurope, destroying the cities of Fer and
Me quincz In Jiorocco, with 15.000 pers
sons, and affecting tbe coasts of Green-
land, the Isle of Madeira, and tbe West
Indies, nearly 4000 miles away. At Lis-
bon it was All Saints day, the hour of
higb ma?a, ana ail the churches were
crowded. There were three shocks,
and then the city was in ruins. The
earthquake was followed by the horrors
of a conflagration.

In the Caracas earthquake of 1S12 the
people were praying, like those of L!a
bon, when desolation came upon them.
I; was Thursday of Iloly week, and
great number were in the churches.
At least 4000 people perished In the
downfall of the sacrtd edifices. Oae
cathedral only held out.

Moorish Hcanty.

The Moors have extraorditary ideas
concerning female beauty. They farcy
an oily skin, teeth projecting beyond
the lips, pointed nails an inch long and
a figure so corpulent that twoptrsoc3
putting their arms around the waist
cou!d scarcely make their fingers toncb.
A woman of moderate pretentions to
bau'.y needs a slave under each arm
to support br aa sha walks, and a per-

fect belle carries weight enough to load
a camel. Mother are so anxious to
have their daughters attain this cn-wlel-

size that they make them eat a
great quantity or millet pudding and
drink several tow!a of camel's milk a
day. Mungo l'.itk says he has 6een a

j poor girl sit crying for more than an
h ar with the bowl at ber lips, while
bor mother e'.ooi over her with a stick
auJ b-i- t her whenever she perceived
tlint she was r.ot swallowing.

Tee M cra canrry at a very early a;e
and wives ate always purchased. The
fuihtr of the girl cannot refusi an offer
nult33 there ia soma stain on the young
ej in'a character. If a wife doea cot
become the mother of a son she may be
divorced by the bnsband. The mother
of many sons is held in the blghess re-
spect and ia never suffered to perform
any nieui-a- l office.

How Far Can Yon Hear.

Some experiments in judging dis-
tance by Bound were carried out on Sat-
urday last by one of the Louden bri-
gades of the Metropolitan volunteers.
This branch of military taties is quite a
depaitura in volunteering acd one
which, if It is to be made of service,
will require more than an ordinary
amount or practice. It was first ex-

plained to the men that sound travels
at the rate of 1,100 yaida iu thiee sec-
onds, and oa this basis tbey were to
estimate the distance at which some
rifles wer6 being discharged ia the dark-
ness. Tha answers at first were very
wide oJ the mark, some of the men ba-i-ng

&3 mucb. as 130 yatd9 out ia their
cilcuirttion. "With a little practice,
however, a great improvement; was
fcbown, many of the men gueesicg the
distance exactly. I am told, however,
that the expvriuienia are not as satis-
factory a3 was toped, and la though;
som lime must elapse before judging
distance by sound can be rolled upon
wiih any certainty.

A Dinner In ralestine.
The Jews generally eat their dinner

before noon, and their supper after sun-
down. The cLisf meal of the Jews
was in tho evening ; of the Egyptians
it wa3 at noon. The early Hebrews
sat or squattnd round a low table upon
which the meal was served, tnt In later
time couches vrere used to recline upon
before the tables. Tbe guests were
ranged in order of rank side by side,
resting upon the left elbow, the right
arm beiog free. The dishes, aa they
are to thia day, were generally Hews
rice, beans, and purgal (cracked wheat,
with soupa or sauces. The meala wire
so cooked that when served they fell to
piecea. Knives and forks were tot
used at the tables, but spoons, and gen-
erally tbin slices of bread were doubled
cp and dipped into the soup, and eat-
ing from the same disb. These pieces
of bread also served the purpose of
napk'na.

Longfellow with Tarlations.

A country editor who takes an unu-
sually gloomy view of the approaching
wintry weather, bewails the hazardous
condnion of bis wearing apparel in the f

ro.iOwicg delicate manner : "Lives of I

great turn oft remicd us honest toil
don't stexd a chance, mors we work we
leave behind us bigger patches on our
rnt. Oj tLose pnts cuce tew and
gluy, now are patched with many a
hue, all becansa subscribers 1 nger, w ill
c jt pay Ui what is due. Tin n let them
be up and doing, snd jour mite tho' be !

itiina!!. or w hen snow s of winter strlko j

ui we shall have no pants at all.'-- ' j

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy act'on, is
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens
all." Paine' Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Read the proofs I

. ' -- 1 have antf-iT-- l terribly frf.m nerrousness and kidney
twltk-- . I bomrht t) Ufl!e of Panie'a tVi.-r- .nnHJUd.
and oh. h.rtv it nd help tr ' lav to luui h UiUi iu uur
Zurt i.ni. . I know 1ji' itdi'l IOrru."

Ccutn.-- . N. V. .. a, Ma- - J. J- - WaTWW.

PAIWE'S I CELERY COMPOUND
1 For f yeara I riOivd with uutJaria and uervoniinea.

ItrW-- d 1.:i- k- 1 i uim 1. and I run tru'.b.'uily aay
thul five lUe rnuii'lrit It eurrd me. I ehsrfully racuai- -
nii-D- l U. for I know it to be a taedicine."

, Cm a. L. erkaKS. letter Carrier, Swalou B, I?rooVlj-n- , N. T.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Hr1eumatism,Paralysis.Blliousness,Dysoeosia,Costiweness,Pils. Liver Com-
plaint. Kidney Trouble. Female Complaints, and all disease arising from Impure Blood.

tl. irt f V Wrt ia i:imT- -
to2l a Co . I nf.. V t.

For tho Nervous.
il. HIT fer fS. Ve that hr.
tie kwra Um: tVry trathi uLtk. I

The DobMitated.

HUGK3CH l SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAQON.

3STO- - OOO.
ant. rntT i:: iT wjw4- - i nre WAiurET for The teuixb ob useiu

It well tnajd an fmiMd from first-daa- s Stock and tui.y waaats4.
AC r.NTH W.V?ffTI2T.

3ijil fur (WoVw kbowiiw a VwtLy uf KjrVa o e tr, IVkQi.. CWtt aud CMaut

IIUGILON As fJULLIA'VlV,

ivo. bed
MANUKACTUHED

LLA
Xo. 8TO

WHOLESALE MANUPACTUKBRH OF

LOUNGES and
SEND FOB PRICE LIST.

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE PIANOS Cv g

ana uhuans.
Importers and Jobbers of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

We acknowledge no rivals tn alsers styles, tn TOKS. ACTIOY or WO&XXAITSEXP. Ftaaoa asd
Onras ia A I--1 n'yi.-- . We are M am i iiofcrji ana make Btaurvtumr'. pruoa Orders for ansUa&
ia tlie mufeio liue wiU reoeiTe prompt attention. Gorrerpo&deaoe Solicited. LiTe Agent Wanted.

r&CTSHY: Ccr. First and WastiagtBn .:-- RETAIL WAEEROCMS: 31 So. Main SL

B. J. LYftlCH,
TJND ERTAKER,

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

tables, ciabms,
Mattresses., &c.,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTO ONA , PENN'A
of Cambria County nnd all

othfrs wistilrjg to purchase bonest FTJKN1-TUK- E.

oic. at Honest prices are resrxtctf ully
invited to give tii a call before bnvlec elae-wlier- e.

z.i we are couUlent ttat we can
meet everj want ami please every taste.
lri?c tbs vrv lowest.

Prof. Loisette's

CISC2YERY AKD TRAINING METH03
la .pit of win!teratMl itxiitnUon whir ft mkm tbet'rr.jry. ai'dim tj-- J rwulUol tb- - lnniiJ. tn tpit of

tbm rvr mi tvpsrtiitioM hy envi'nis wouM-b-
Cni-tltrH- , nd "lnnw altftinjita n him
c th Irctt ut mk r.(vil f whu tiemfmwinwte thotrotVuhtl tvjriurity svnl Mraixtt f hil K arliiniIrl Lwu-',rtf- rf Swer I-- --rsrtTnc ta reonfniit'V4)a io hth tftpiifeirt a itarkinf an FKch ID
A1tim7 Cuiiui. lri-rtKrnloi- it froM)ffiT
cif4nuxuiof xW- - in JI ir;, of trie avbohA. mct--a1j iudierl h.fthy-- t cmip ndt-n-
ttjLJ bi itaM4i fMn v I' 'n e L ttvj f'udud, notflWac.-- ; U.t ntiy h, U lwnit in mmxnot

rrf. A. LOirtClTL, Vifth Avrnme. N.

ECNO TOR OUH OTAtOGUt... PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Not. as. am.

HH. MYERS.
ATTOKPrET-AT-IA- W,

HaBvaava. Pa
la CJollonade Kow. oa Oentrs atrset.

JB. OLDinot,
634 GRA.XT STREKT.

PiTTancROH, Ta.

GEO. M. BE APE,
ATTOKN

Eaaii8BTa, fx.
aar-Offlc- s oa Centra rtreet. tear Hlxh

IITrRTIafRN T addre-.r:ti- t iee. fJ. ItaarllAte., 10 Spruce St.. New York
Ci,.viLV.'"!""t .co1 ' anT Trod line oi1'J in Ami-rica- row.-i,ai.or- loo!" raiapblrl IWc .

THIS PAPER mat.-- v

HI K AT nrmrrf.KO. f.
ncwiatprr AUTcrtlalm Uurrau (lii

Huriano ( iisrtirri HEW YORK.feay In laauc ll it iu

auk k tu, iTopa. iiurlUMrtoi. L

Tho Aged.

ta

4

lounge.

LAS.
Court fct., RUPFALO, X.Y.

IYIATTR

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. 8. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
r inll rmisHtu ana nAnu
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Seneral Banticg Easiness Transacted.
Tbe fnlu-wl&- re the principal reatarei of a

Bturni uuiiiir bu,iar :

nr.vrtMTai
KeeetTed paTabl on demand, and Inter. t hear.
in ctruncaiei msued ta tliae depoaltora.

LOANS
Extandad to eagtomera en faTorahle teami andappruvea pa.er dlneenntcd ai all tloiaa.

(OLLECTIUtS
aiadeln the locality and opoa all the banking
i"- -- u uj. i. ai.ea narofl moderate

DKIITS
IueJ negotiable in all part, or the VnltMStnte. and (ureiKB exebanio lnueJ oa all part

ACCOt'KTM
t.i merrnanti, Tartu -- rn and ethers aallrlted. townom reamaiie arcemodaltiin will be extendedare ai.ured that all tranaaetlons (hall

3 .ui-;h- j pn.aie ana ciunfiecuil, todthattkey will he treated at liberally ai goodbanklnif rnlea win tMriit
KerpeotlaHy,

IOIISNTOH, RICH A CO.

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER
AKD MAKrrAOTVKKB OF

nd dealer In aU klada oi FUKN1TUUE.

r-- A tall Mae el Owkeu always on band.-TO- .

Bodies Embalmed
WUEN KEU.UIKBD.

Aw M S3

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Tke cheapeat and aeateat Fane for aronad
Lawna, Hchool Iita. Poultry Tarda, Garden,
raraia, ate. a lao mannfaatarera of Llrta t asd Ucary
Iron Feaclnr. Creatiar. Stable Flttlofa, FireFkatiera, Fire Sacapea of dirjertnt dealgna, and allklade of IKujl A"D WIKS WORK.

TAYLOR & DEAN.
03aad 0t Market Street. - PITTSBURGH. fA.

IWm Fire Insnrance Agency

T-- AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl,

EBExsnuna. rA.
ELY'S CREAM DALITIt net a liquid, tnvf or jxnedr. Applied

into notriUi quickly dbtcrbtd. It chawVtch&uL AUayainjlatnwiation. HiUthsortt. lirxtorcs thtn u, of ivtc aiui rmtU.U) mtu n UruwrUU; by tna.il, ntrittmd, 60 eentt.
LY BROTHERS. Drngsibts.Owego.ST.

tcSEERTSg."
. A. VIX)TT.S(W York Clt

Tbe Mocking DirJa of Yosemite.

Few of those who have sojourned
ever quite a long time In Yosemite val-
ley are aware that It is filled with myr-
iads of mocking birds, tbe other sights
and sounds overpowering all else, and
beside, the birds make their haunts as
far as possible from the places where
the travelers go. The writer of this
was In that wonderful valley and was
invited to make one of a quiet party
and ride down to tbe Bridal Veil falls.

The stream that fell from that sun--
lime cliff was tbin and transparent, and
looked a little thing from that awful
height seen through this natural rift in
the trees which made a fitting frame
for so grand a picture.

Tbe thundering of tbe water int
that seething caldron ceased, and we
looked to see where it had gone. The
wind had swept that floating, misty
veil aside and dashed the bright drops
against the mighty sides of the mount
tain, where It nourished millions of
beautiful flowers, and tbe misty veil
swayed and swept in a rainbow arch far
aside, and silence reigned unbroken for
one moment, and then burst forth the
song of tbe mocking birds In tbe trees.
the bnshes, the air, until the whole
forest pulsated in unison with their
eong.

Millions of brown coated birds there
were everywhere, until the whole of
our very natures seemed permeated
with their music. Sometimes low and
sweet, again sad plaintive, and then
full, rich and triumphant like a paean
of joy and gladness, while we looked at
each other in wondering silence. Jnst
as it seemed that the melody was

sweet, and that our hearts
could not contain more without the re-
lief of tears or shouts, tbe wind died
away and the water again struck with
an awsome roar into its rocky hollow
with a force that made tbe earth trem
ble, and was again lashed to furious
foam and the song of the mocking
birds hashed. Thus it goes on ever and
ever, alternately, and has for ages, the
song of the birds and the thunderous
reverberation of tbe cataract.

Royal Dinners In England

Tbe royal dinner parties of England
are the most formal and studied in the
world. To beginners tbey become a
frightful ordeal, and they rarelysat the
end can tell what the meal consists of ;
to old stagers they are a frightful bore.
The novices are expected to arrive ear
ly so as to be postad by Sir Henry Ton -

sonby ia court etiquette. The qneen
usually receives her guests for after-
noon tea In ber own sitting room, and
remains a short time with them chat-
ting on light subjects ; then they are
permitted to wander over tbe castle cr
stay iu their rooms till dinner time.
which is at 9. Sne says a few words
to each guest as she enters tbe dining
room, and then leads tbe way to tbe
table. It always seems so discourteous
for no one to step up and offer the o'd
lady bis arm, but it would require an
equal in rank to do so, and she enters
and leaves the room alone. There is
very little conversation at the table.
Each guest is asked one question by the
qaeeo, and can make one reply. Tbe
pauses between are dreadful, and tbe
mechanical parceling out of questions
and answers makes It seem as if the
qneen were putting a Bible class
through is catechism. Each one waits
for bis turn to come next, and in the
embarrassment the "answers" are often
of tbe most stupid kind.

Xaklng the Sun Work.

One of the most notable inventions
displayed at the Paris Exhibition was
an apparatus for transforming the heat
of the sun into motive power for pump-
ing water and other mechanical uses.
It Is the device of a French inventor
named Charles Tellier.

This apparatus is of great interest as
forrhadowing the time when solar
heat, in combination with electric
transmission of force, will be made te
furnish motive power for all engines
and take tbe place of coal and steam, a
change wich will vastly cbapen manu-
factures and travel and greatly enhance
human comfort tbe world over.

The heat which comes to the earth Id
the sun's beams is, as has long beta
known, the equivalent of one to five or
more horse power for every squire yard
of the earth's surface, according to tbe
latitude and tbe season of the year.
Tbe utilization of this waste heat, its
conversion into nsable power, has been
tbe study of inventors, and much time
and great sums of money have been
spent upon it. M. Tellier's contri-
vance alms to accomplish this object.

Learn to ForglTe.

Learn how to forgive. Da not carry
an unforgiving spirit with you through
all your life ; it will hurt you more
than anything else. It will destroy the
happiness of many around you, yet its
chief feeding ground will a fouud your
own heart. You hate yonr neighbor.
Yonder is his dwelling, one hundred
and fifty yards away. Yen pass by a
wood fire ; yon pluck a half-consume- d

brand from it, flaming and gleamiDg,
and thrusting It under your garment to
hide it, you start for your neighbor's
dwelling to burn it. Who gets the
worst of it f Yon Gnd yonr garments
on fire, and your own flesh bnrned be-
fore yon can harm your neighbor. So
is he who carries an unforgiving spirit
In his bosom. It stings his o n soul
like an adder shut up there. I know
of seme who call themselves christians
who are miserable because or thier own
revengefulness. Forgive yonr enemies
and get down on your knees and pray
for them, and salvation will come into
your own soul like a flood. "Father,
forgive them." Sweet prayer and
blessed example I

Dyapepma and Ll rrr Couipalat.
Is It not worth tbe small price cf 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, it yoa think so call
at our btore and get a bottle of Sholoh's
Vltalizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, use accordlnely, and if it
does you no good it will cost you notblnjr.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.
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Gaston's Prestoline,
T K B

WONDEKFUL METAL POUSH,
JTcc Clnanhig and PoHehtn

BRASS, COPPER, BROUZE, NICKEL. &C,

It wrUl elenm KetaOa wiLn leea lano tbaa any
pteaai-atio- ever reodoedu alTtn a krlUlejit
tuatre which cannot be eaualed. and wrfeie wUl
laaa locer thu anr oUak etitalnwit kv otbe

pteana. Mold ay aha
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVAStlMC A&EMTS WANTTO.

in Tl aiH
fir tj: M n

OF PURE COO LIVEH GIL
AND

Almost a3 Palatable as Milk
So dlaariciaed that it cms 1 tabea.dlgelrd,aal aaatntiltd by the mea

aensltiTe iopiarh,nhrn the plnln oilcannot be tolerated; and by the torn.blaatlon or the oil with, the hypo,pbaaphltee la much snore cftleavclone.
Beau! kakl-- as a Ge-- h prodarer.
Irsons gala rapidly wklle ULiiur R.
SCOTT'S EMrLSION la acknowledged by

Pliyalciana to be the Flneal and beat )rearar
ti u In the world fur the relief and cure cf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTINO

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

The great remedy for Grnmmption, nnd
Wasting in Children. ly cJlDragqiats.

Jobs A. Ulalr. Joaa T. riLAta.

BLAIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Ebcnslmrg, Pa.

The Uest Ve.trrt Ctt 1 11 iutoh-ere- cl

every tl :J - Alaoi
Lnmb, rel. Mutton, Liairtl,

l'itc, alwTN on linnd.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of cugtomers.

HOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AirTACTTHBB OF

TIN, COrPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

axi) tix izoorixa,
Kerpocttully lnvltea the attention ot bla Irlend:and the public la general to the (act that ha I, etiUcarrjlnic oa bnslneaa at the old stand oppoalte theMoantaln lioa.e. Ebenslmrjc, and It prepared toapply frum a lare atoclc, or marjafacturlua; to or-
der, any article In hi Una. from the rmalleit tothe lara-eat-. In the best manner and at tho lowestllTlnir prloeg.ryNe penitentiary wora altbar mad er toldat thli eitabllihment.
TIN ROOFING a BPKCIAL.TY.

CIIto me a ealt and Iatlify yonraelTet at to my
work and price. V. LmTlilKUEJa.April 18. list-t- l.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
IS CBAKOB 0

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March seta, 186S. tf.

We UalirCT lo FArSetfyiiVoHlilur VO'Jstu llinr,enrtajit(rtts vapt jiM rnjid jiruLiL

oa every urat diue llaao
FIAK33. 1153 W fl500."aiL--

aw-- u- "CiOAKi 133 ta JXO.
Mt fnetHul It. )..r own hntnr

V .. T Imm - iuti.LU ia ra"AiJ I

itfu a cxiit fjo 5 s. cxt 5t,Xf.T.

i'Llimnamfn as Smokers,

The Chinese emoke earl,
and it is as good as a pi8y to atrJ Uz'
of tbe nobles of China u5icjr t"Q- -
He prefers the w.er-p!p- e, aa te f'servant who puts tht pipe-8ltr- a

mouth, and waits till he has t.vJ 4

a dozen whiffs before he cmaway again. The smoke eoraa, ? ,ft

bling through the liquid, una tL.mond eyes of the Celestial sp,rkI,"
enjoyment as the nicotine
bloed. Li Uucg Chang sok. in ,
way, says Frank Carpenter in til, rv

;'

ter. Journal, and durirg th int 'T'
which I bad with bin. at Tien TV
servant held a pipe with a tt, a h

tj
four feot lanr to his lips, and

''

for him at intervals of tn j'"
.

1

Tbe great viceroy took about uc y

at a time, and then the serrn to
pipe away, pulled out its meui t.'"6
and rtfllled it with tobacco,

a little later on to patiea'fy"lg't
it to bis excellency's llp8 Llle
smoked.

Tbe Chinese do not use clfari
chew. TLey have tobacco much
the American pigtail twit. which t'bf
cut up for smokiLg, and they are Ia
ly add cted to reuiT. Y. u ia J
stuff sttres in tie larger cities, MdtJ,
article usd is coarser than tLfc Scovv
snuff. Tbe women smoke, RLdVv"
few cf the boye and men are ad3'c J

to the csa of cigarettes. Tu ,Ve-j- 'l

Chiaose cigarette is tLe pco:t
cheapest in the world. Yo-.- i

l8n
"j

three of them for one-ten- th of a
a d they are dar at that.

The Man In the Houi.

Moet persons are under tbf
slon that this femiliar icprwica re"

fers only ti the fint appear.rce'nf
face w:.ich the moon pr,tPt.is Ktwfull. Bat thoie better acqnaintej
f jlk lord ars awra that the oljct rs
forred to under th name c' tbe jr4a
the Moon is a dusky rest.tnblKi.CM ta
humau figure which appi ltb ca tL
western side of the luni.aary ifreight days old. Tbe Crur :8 s:,ce"
tuin? like that of a man in tfce act of
cMmbmg, and canyltg a tlicra tuihupon bis back. There is a de UcLkJ oC
j -- ct before him which look, soatthiLj
like a dog. Among varioiii mticcs l

is a popular notion that Li figure's
the man referred to in the book of
lumbers as bavinr been detected by
the children of Israel in the wilderneu
in the act of gathering stick? on tLe
Sabbat hday, and whom tbe Lord d-

irected to be stoned to dt-at-h wiUcj:
the camp. Dante, in his 'Icferc."
makes a reference to ti e 5Jn id t:
iloon. but calls hfm Ca'n, a varlat w
from the popular Englinh idea.

'Ilaad i::aldlnS.

A clever Boston writer pro!ts:i
aairst the nonsense of woman v.lo
ay tbey would not wear bra ei: g dDa

by machinery. There is otc? differ nee
between embroidery dohe by u in's:
wim me neeaie and tbi.t pr',lucl ty
tbe very best of nMebiues ; tut if thtr?
be any differeace between ticlianicsi-l- y

produced braiding and thai done
hand it is ia favor of the lorru'-r- , kid
enrely there is nothlog diaisjreealie f3

the work of braiding, followluj out i
set, stiff pattern, with no more chii?e
In a itch and no more opiortun!:y fcr
using cne's taste than tLr Is la se-
wing a p'ain seam. The olIj eoLsib'.i
reason for preferring bandwjrt is tLe

chance that it gives to fnifioj a poor

woman, and it would be better to give

her something which a uncLine coald
not do. A fortnight's vork in loma-tim- es

represented by one ec&U Fantl
in a skirt, and a fortnight cf braldir..
must be tortnre.

(ietling Keady for Culdr.

Does'n't It beat all how peoe v!

begin to muffle np their necks tbe
a bit of frost appears 't I'eop'i

who live ia the couutry, and are tot!:!

manner born, never bother w!:h its
bundling up of tbe neck ac 1 rend-:- :

themselves liable to cold.', tat !l

your city man who bs a frm or p'.ut
iu tbe country who comes in'o the can

with a muffler about his neck acd t:i
coat collar up. or caps en e:ir mufi b-

efore it la scarce time tj dijt-ar- ilrn
hats, and then he wonders w.'.nf he r:t

that cold, and if thers isn't sow?'.;!:.?

the matter with the com.trv tf ers!.
For be recalls that he senrce' evi
a cold of a winter whiie m the c::.r,

but now has the regulr.tim wia!.-- c;.'-i-

What a spectacle is it to .. ULkf.i

and brokers and booked.'! r e J

Bess men geuerally hostile f ir

early morning train, ru;;
Baummies in their txpei siv

Hlusemeaess in ?Umfn.

Do vou recollect what vour feriic?

were immediately after jn LJfr i':
the first unkind word to your t ui- -'

c:

Did you not feel aenaniM V' :iJ;
and yet too proud to a la.it it V

was, is, and ever will be. your tvi:

ius I It is the temper which :r
C&ssantlv to destroy vour iatf
cheats you with an evil
your husband deserved ycur 'V:

whfln hA ronll mnut rMnnireJ TOS"

of patience will chide as w'' 5

Your violence may a'ienats L:

and your neglect lmiel aim to

ailon. Your eoothing wiU re3e.-E-

your softness f nbdns Ma ;
'-
-:goodnatured twink'e cf th jse f ves.

filling wit'a tears will makehia:' 4

own.

X Dog Story From krotlaai.

A gentleman einployel t

near Glasgow hsd a dos ""li '.(5j

my," which he parted wi'li to

at the colliery some ml'"1 dis'a-collerie- s

are connected by

and on a recent mornlr the i- -

rang up his friend
--va
and

.

fced
rnP

.o

my was doing, "un, w
f.w'the answer. "He's at n..

Wt .8
new. I'll bold mm i;.e,
knows yonr voice." This ".j--

and the former owner sb.utt-J-

wire. "Hello, Jimmy ;" ;''mC,cCfft
no sign of recognition, but fc(

Jdown again heat once ffS:
door, and when his o!d waS' p
home to dinner the dog va
welcome him.


